
Mountaineers
At Lincolnton
Friday Night
Kings Mountain high school's

football squad Is scheduled to
Journey to Lincolnton Friday
night for another Western AA
game with the Lincoln high
Wolves. Rickoff is slated at 7:30V p. m.
The battie will pit th<? confer¬

ence's only teams yet to post a
victory this season. Belmont de¬
feated Lfnei.lnton last week 19-6
to climb from the cellar.

Lincolnton, fielding what is
called the youngest team in the
^school's history and with onlythree lettermen bark, defeated
Cpwpens, S. C.. 13 0 in the open¬
er and hds lost five loop engage¬
ments since.
The Wolves switched to T-for-

matlon this season after secur¬
ing Frank King, former Bessemer
City coach, as assistant to J<»rk
Riser- Other assistants are HoyTurbyfiH arid A M Troiano,
Lincolnton lost to Morgantonweek 'before -last by 18 0 and

last week Morganton scalpedForest City 12-0. The Mountain¬
eer^ lost 'to Forest City by 12 0.
Coach Shu Carlton's eleven is

reportedly
*

in good physical
shape for the: Friday night con¬
test, with Ollie Harris fast roun
ding into form after missing tile
first four games 'with an injuredknee ntul with several other keyplayers earning .irouiHl nfter in
juries. !

Harris' 'iH»turh to the lineuphas taken some of the load offJim' Kirnmell and the Mountain¬
eer attack has gained momeuturn bu» still lacks touchdown
punch. Kings Mountain should
hit its stride this week..
The two loams "battled t o a

scoreless deadlock here last
year.
Band Inns-tor jin> lle.ililcn said

yesterday that the Kini;-; Moun¬
tain school band would make
the trt|> to Lincolnton.

SUHSCUIBE TO TlfK HFKALD

MORE AB0U7
Guidance Series
Continued From Page One

will show classroom examples of
Individual and group guidance
in industrial and creative arts,
home economics, reading and
classroom pranks.
The 11 -program series will

continue through November 25.
All parents of school children

are being urged to attend the
special series of programs.

Snyder Declares
Stalin Peace Key
"One man could end war. Joe

Stalin," Dr. JR. S. Snyder, Char¬
lotte minister and noted authority
on Russia, told a disappointinglysmall crowd at Central School au¬
ditorium last Thursday night.
The address, entitled "Commu¬

nism, Threat of the Future", was
sponsored by the Kings Mountain
Kiwanis club and the public wasInvited. Members of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce met with
the host club at dinner at the
school cafeteria proceeding the
address. /

Dr. Snyder addressed a full au¬
ditorium at Lincblnton recentlyat which several members of the
Kings Mountain Kiwanis club at¬
tended.
"The Commies are telling the

peoples of (lie USSR to 'Hate
America" and that. Intense hate
is bound to brinn about some¬
thing evil Our only hope is the
church <>f Jesus Christ not the
A-bomb," he said,'
"We need a tremendous revival

in the churches" to combat the
trend of cOmmunisni in the world,
he continued.
The Communist believe that "it

is inconceptible than any religioncould live besides our communist
faith" and otic of the first stepsbefore the Molshlvlk Tarty gainedfull Control was extermination of
the churches in USSR, he told the
group.

Dr. Snyder gave illustrations
pointing out ho.w the Communists
"irulort rinate" children. "Celebra¬
tion of Christmas in Russia used

Elliott Rites
Held Friday

Funeral rites for James Datha
Elliott, 69, former chairman of
the county hospital board of
trustees and prominent farmer,
were held Friday afternoon at
Poplar Springs Baptist church,
with interment following in Cle¬
veland Memorial Park.
Mr. Elliott was stricken with

a heart attack on Wednesdayafternoon, October 15, and died
almost immediately. He was pro¬nounced dead on arrival at
Shelby hospital.
The large expansion program

of the county hospitals was con¬
ducted during his 'membership
on the board. He was a trustee
of Gardner-Webb college and a
member of Shelby Lions club.
His agricultural interests were

to be a glorious occasion," he said,"but now children are gatheredin large groups, told that no giftswould be forthcoming from the
church but that Stalin would send
them gifts."
"They have destroyed the sym¬bolism of Christmas and have ad¬

vanced the celebration to Stalin's
birthday, four days before Christ-
maSi" he said. ;

He gave another graphic inci¬
dent where a Communist worker
at one of the large state farms
Where children taken from con¬
quered ebuntrles are hoUsed.
There, he said, he was asked to
give grace just before a meal and
the worker told the children that
'the American' was going to call
on his Lord for food, "I was hor:
rified", he added, Then the work¬
er pointed out a huge picture of
Stalin and told the children that
he would send food If they asked
him and no sooner than they had
made__ the request, waitressesrushed food onto the tables.

"Joe Stalin is the diety, the su-
per commander-in-chief", he said.

Dr. Snyder first visited Russia
in 1921 and has made many tripsthere' and to other European
countries. lie currently gives a
radio series of discussions on
Communism over WBT, Charlot¬
te. .

broad, and he also operated a
modern cotton gin.
Surviving are his wife, the for¬

mer Miss Johnnie Packard; and
two sons, James Packard Elliott
and Ralph Sloan Elliott. Both

sons are married to former KingsMountain citizens. Mrs. Packard
Elliott is the former Miss MaryFrances Gantt and Mrs. RalphElliott is the former Miss Sara
Mae Falls.

at AMOS A SON.. ...

Boy s and Men's Wear
BOY'S JACKETS

»

100 porcont wool lntorUal»f.
with or without tut collar

SIXES «-!.

7.50. 10.50

GABARDINE JACKETS
...

;

100 percent wool interlining

CORDUROY JACKETS
SIZES 2-8. lined and unllnod

2.95.3.95

100 Percent Wool
COAT SWEATERS

grnn. r»d. old void.
royal bluo

4.95
Others .... 1.95

Boys'
GABARDINE SHIRTS

SIZES 6.18
2.95

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sizes 2-8 1 .48

Others . . ; 1.98. 2.48

CHILDREN'S BOXER
DENIM PANTS

SIZES 1-8
1 .00. 1 .48. 1 .69

Elastic Back
Overalls .... 1 .48 . 1 .69

Boys and Girls
ODDS & ENDS

Sweaters
1 .00 each

Boys
CORDUROY PANTS

with «uapend«rt
1.98. 2.98

REG. .... 3.95. 4.95
Gabardine Pants

3.95 . 4.95.5.95 .

8 OZ. SIZE 6-16
DUNGAREES

1.98. 2.48. 2.69
SIZES 3-8

Coveralls 1.98

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont Telephone 325-W

MYERS' DRESS SHOP I
presents for the

"LADY IN WAITING"
HELEN SCOTT

Maternities
Handsomely styled for your new figure and

modestly priced for your "expecting" budget.
Jumper styles and Jacket dresses.

$8.95 to $14.95

MYERS' Dress Shop
Second Floor ¦

All Over PLASTIC

SOFAS

DONT MISS THIS EXTRA SPECIAL!

Regularly $89.95
Choice ol Colors
Long - wearing, washable
Plastic all-over.
YOU SAVE S20

SI Down Delivers

New
APEX WASHER

With Pump
Only 1 Left
$124 Value

S89.95'
$5 Delivers

Compare Our
Phone S9

Down Delivers
Any Item In This Column

9 x 12

Quaker Rugs
Over 20 Patterns
To Choose From

S10.95
S29 Value Plastic

PLATFORM ROCKER
$18.95

SI DOWN DELIVERS
S89 Value 5-piece Chrome

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE
Special $69.95

Sl DOWN DELIVERS
SPOOL BEDS
Mahogany or maple

$19.95
Sl DOWN DELIVERS

5-DRAWER CHEST
Maple, mahogany, walnut

Only $24.95
Sl DOWN DELIVERS

210-Coil
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

Only $26.95
Sl DOWN DELIVERS

Lane
CEDAR CHESTS

$49.95 up
Sl DOWN DELIVERS
S12.95 General Electric

AUTOMATIC IRONS
$8.95

$1 DOWN DELIVERS
END TABLES & COFFEE TABLES

$4.95
$1 DOWN DELIVERS

Regularly $159.00
. Large Poster Bed
. Spacious Chest of Drawers
. Big Square Mirror Vanity

$5 Down Delivers
All Other Bedroom Suites In Our Stock Reduced Up

To $50. Buy Now, Save!

DINETTE
Only

$19.95
Sl DOWN DELIVERS

5 Pc. Chrome Used

DINETTE
in use less than
Six Months, only

$49.95
$1 DOWN DELIVERS

Prices BeforeYou BuyAnythingForTheHome
1

.

*

West Mountain Street
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